
Band Meeting 

3/3/2020 

 

 Crystal Humble started the meeting at 7pm. 

Teresa Faucette addressed the students and parents regarding the trip to Gatlinburg in April. The 
expectations will be the same as if the students were on campus. If students are caught doing anything 
that violates school code, they will be suspended from school. Bed checks will be performed and 
expectations are high for good behavior. Mr. C will be in contact with Mrs. Faucette during the trip. If 
parents have any questions they can call or email Mrs. Faucette. 

Crystal Humble told parents that the bus line is StyleMaster and the lodging is Old Creek Lodge. The 
itinerary and permission slip will be sent out soon, as well as how much money each child will need for 
food, etc. 

Mr. C stated that practices will be the last week in March on Tuesday and Thursday.  

A parent asked the question about the cancellation date of the trip (bus and lodging). We are past the 
time of cancellation.  

The School Board still has not made their decision regarding the trip. If they will not let us go, Mr. C 
and/or the Board will do all that can be done to get monies back.  

The students/chaperones will leave SAHS Thursday, April 2nd at 6pm and arrive in Gatlinburg late 
Thursday night. Friday, April 3rd will be spent at Dollywood. Saturday, April 4th is the parade and a tour of 
the Great Smoky Mountains. Sunday, April 5th bus should arrive at SAHS around 2:30ish. (Itinerary 
coming soon).  

Students are excused for Friday, but it is up to them to get their assignments and make up work.  

Mr. C discussed the MPA. It is scheduled for Thursday, March 26th. They will leave school at 8am for 
Cedar Ridge HS. The cost is $7.00. It is for students in Band 2nd and 3rd block only  

Indoor Wind is finished. The same music will be performed next year, but with the props. Parent 
participation is strongly needed. The students pushed hard, followed direction and have grown so much.  

Information on small mini camps  (including middle school) will be coming. 

Loren Stout passed out statements for students’ accounts.  

Bobby Simpson asked if the forms for the Coliseum were easier to sign up. The forms allow you to see 
who else has signed up after you sign up. April coliseum events are coming soon. Our contract with the 
Coliseum runs until August. Sign up to work and earn money for your students account for next year. 
People are still needed for March events. Let Bobby know if you need team training.  

The mattress fundraiser didn’t go as well as expected. The weather hurt sales. We are looking into 
something different for next year.  



It would possibly consist of 20 vendors at $50/vendor; $1000 for the band. We would serve food and do 
other things to make money.  

Send Kristy message if you can help, donate, cook food, etc.  

April Payne (Nominating Committee) Available positions:  

VP Logistics  

Uniforms 

Several subcommittees  

The band website has the By-Laws that have duties of all positions.  

 A Band Banquet is in discussions. More to come.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:40. 


